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a trend arnong nuDllsllers
a ne\\' of problenl a"
told by the young-a kind of. literal':
parallel to the nl0rr overt delinql1enci('"
of the s\\,itch-blade hoodhllns.

At prep school. Courtney uses bar
racks laugC{age. ..At cocktail parties, slit'
drinks her escorts into the ground. II!

flo])v\\'()o<L she initiates a hedonistic at
fair ;\vith a second ..rate actor. In i\C\\

York~ she initiates an alliance \vith an 11/

this

all
harbor

older gl'ller~rtioll, and the
\\'<l\ ill \\'hich the\' are \\'(Bled out.

The allth(~r, Panl~la ~loore, is 18, c\ i
dently precocious and possessed of SOlllt

\vit. She \\"ill probably be kn()\vn as Arncl
ica's iU1S\Ver to France's Fran(';'oisc Sagilli
(NE\VS\\'EEK, Aug. 20), as sure}y as tIlt'

actress })iana Dol'S is kno\\1 ~

ans\ver to :\lon1'o('

Our Own Mlle. Sagal~?
CHOCOLATES F'OR BREAKFAST. ,Bu
Panlela "Aloore. 252 pages. Rine/ulrt.
$'0.' 0.

a Inovic
and a 10\\

is ahvavs un
disputed regent of his refuse he,ll;. The
Ladies' Ai(l'Societv \\'ollld never have had
him to tea, but'; Shakespeare~ Dickens,
an<t,.sean O'Casey \\"onld, have loved him.
.Summing Up: A fragrant slice .of Lon
dOll life.

of
\tvheezing relic of first \\'orId \var \\'ho
adopts a little lnouse of a n1an \vho had
lost his voice and identity in the London
hlitz. Tile bId. Cock chr'istens his friend
Arp, after the initials of his Air Baid Pre
cautions ilnifonn, and sets' hin1 up in a
Nissen hut that sits het\veen the durnp
and the crtunbling glory of a second-rate>
rnovie studio.

Because
scrabbles

IJOfl"S------------------------------

docs
clinical s\\'atch of

poetry it 1s. ()ne of the rnorc
delicate paSSil.ges: "That bloody' tape
\\'orIn's. killing Ine \\ith its n1unch Inunch
rnunch. [ \\'as a\\'akc the \vhole night lis
tening to it. 1 done Inc ht'st to think of it
as a Irit'lld, Arp, really I have. But it\;
got no soul, Arp, lihe you or I ..."
. 'rhrongh the {)Id Cock's kingdolll, a

ft'\\' other redolent characters pick their
L~l

Not fOlll Teatime
OLU SOLDIERS NE\'ER DIE. By 'Folf
'Afankotclh. 224 pages. Atlalltic
Little;> BrOlvn. $.'3.5(j.

Riverside Church to 'Teachers College,
just north of 120th Street.
. Suddenl\', to Anlerican anlazenlenL
the Britis}; faltered, retreated to III th
Street. and ran. In the face of such cvi-
flence of Arnericau ahilitv, the
first seen in a lnajor I-Io\~e de-
cided stonning the

took C

hack
sey. But the Arnerican victory -on the
Cohunbia Ctunpus \\as, all the satne, all
inlportant one.

"This little advantage:' B!iV('ll <{ilotes
. \Vashingtoll as having \\TittCll to Cell.

Philip Schuyler, "has inspirited our
troops pn)digiously.

"They find that it onlv requires reso
lution 'and good oHicCl~S to, Jnake an

stood in too llHlCh

(jutting with postman \\'ho de-
lin:T" 111\' nuil. Ill,' remarked that hvo

on hi:-- route \\'ho g'et The \Vall
~t rt'd Journal had recently mon,'d into
hi;:;:,,!' hOUSl)~.

Thi~ "tarted nw thinkin~. I had heard
th.tfThe \Vall Street Journal helps people
;:l'1 ;t!ll';U! "I", if realk true ?" I a~kpd

m~:'l'lf "Can a ne\\sp'aper hdp a man
e:lrn more mOnl'\')"

\Yell. to makl' :1

it :md IT DID
~.).ooo to

to the
srn:dl hu:'inc::.s. can he of

men.
The \Y:dl Street has the Ian~e~t

"'Liff of writers on husiness and fin:l~re.
It co~ts $20 a Ycar, but in order to ac
qu:dnt you \\'ith The JtnirnaL \\'C' make
this offer: You can g'ct a Trial Subscrip
tion fop 3 montJ1s for S6. Tu~t send this
:1(1 with check for S6, Or telJ-us to bill You.
.-\ddrf'ss: The \Vall Street Tournal~ 44

St., New York N. Y.
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GET IT fIRST IN CUTLER-HAMMED

NEWSWEEK each

week is like watching the

world pass in review. for

NEWSWEEK's edito'rs have

studied thousands o! world

~appenings and millions of
\¥ords of news to bring you

only the most sigl)ificant events

of the

WHArs NEW IN MOTOR CONtROL?

NEWSWEEK -The Magazine of News
Significance

s\\eethearL" \\'rites
to his the author

H, y', Kaltenborn's version of the
t\\'entieth great events,
Seen1s Like " \vin be
lished in Novernber ... Other fall
books include "Portraits Fron1 rvten1
ory, ,. brief vie\vs of rnany intelleQJual
and political the British

a·nd a
series essavs b\' Edlnund "filson.
the Anleric~~n iiterarv critic."
\Vilson's ex-\vife. ~iar~ ~!lcCarthv,
\vill continue her o\vn bright litera1.:~

year \vith H~h>Inories of
a Catholic Childhuod,"

Every IHan \\'ho to hCCOlllC

fatuous read a book like this at
least once in his earlv veal's. It \viH either
lltakp hill) a cagier l~)tter \\Titer \vhen he

or hiln frorD f'\'e1' penning
letters at

"f'fJ"~-----:-----------

have reasons behind theIn-soon becornes
clear. She resents the responsibilities pre~

....... t" ••••"!'.' forced upon her her
divorce. \Vhen her friend Janet, an-
other rnalcontent a siInih~r lack of
inhibition, dies and violcntly-
rnuch like GLJria \Vandrous in John
()'l--Iara's "'Butterfield 8" de-
cides she has had She resolves
to Inend her \\'il ys.

JI4Ulr"': .\Iiss \looft' is
herself the daughter of divorced parents.
(tIer Inc)ther is the editor of
her father a story editor for RKO.)
is her first novel. the

on her shoulder, can
\vith hernust~l detaclunent.

an urban
interirn tirnc of

that \vas once, in an e~lrlicr and
less tilne, referred to as the
children's hour, but \vhich is calk"{}
the cocktail hour.
tern11nOl0.12~\'. as sh('

the drinks.
in her thenlc and sh('

ileal'S conlparison to
The t\\'{) of thel}) have
\\'orldHness. Their heroines to
tIlt' But there is one teH

has a pure,
a ver~' attrac

unrestraine(l
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